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Two mutants o1’thc zinc Rngcr pcptidc Xlin-31 (Ac-YKCGLCERSFVEKSALSRHQRVHKN-CONH,) containing alterations to the conscrscd 
hydrophobic core have been constructed and their zinc-bound structures investigated by ‘H NMR tcchniqucs. In the first (Xfin-JIB) a double 
mutation R8F/FIOG places the conscrvcd core aromatic rcsiduc at position 8 rather than position IO. In the second (Xlin-310, Phc-10 is replaced 
by Leu. A qualitutivc analysis or ‘H chemical shifts, NOE conncctivitics and coupling COIIS~~~II~S indic;ltcs 1ha1 the global rolds or both mulanls 
arc similar to that ol’thc wild-type protein. However. amidccxchangc ratossuggcst that the FIOL mutant ismuch lcssstablc thancithcr the wild-type 
or the RtiFlFlOG mutam. 
Zinc linger; 2D NMR; Protein stability; Suprsccondury structure 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The Cys,His, zinc finger motif represents an impor- 
tant and ubiquitous cluss of cukaryotic nucleic ucid 
binding proteins [l-3]. Zinc finger peptides from many 
differing systems have been investigated by NMR tech- 
niques [4-l 31. Although some discussion prevails on the 
consensus structure for Cys,His, fingers. it is apparent 
that nearly all Cys,His2 fingers examined to date con- 
tain a Icngth of helix packed against a P-hairpin and arc 
stabilized by the formation of a hydrophobic core. 
In this paper, we describe ‘H NMR studies on 2 
mutant fingers related to finger 31 of Xfin [l4]. a do- 
main representutivc of the consensus sequence for 
Cys,His, fingers [4,5]. These mutant fingers were de- 
signed to probe the determinants of structure in 
Cys,His2 fingers, in particular, the importance of the 
highly conserved aromatic residue that composes par1 
of the core. The first mutant, Xfin-31 B, contains a 
double mutation (RSF/FlOG) which switches the con- 
served aromatic residue from position IO to position S 
(see Fig. 1 for numbering scheme). This switch is ob- 
served in finger 6 from TFIIIA [ 151, Drosupldrr 
tnelutrogasfer hb [ IG] and in the alternating even fingers 
from the human male-associated protein ZFY [IO-I 21. 
In the second mutant finger, XAn-3lC, Phe-10 is re- 
Ahhtdrrriurr.s: NOE, nuclear Overhauscr etTcct: NOESY, nuclear 
Overhauscr cnhancemcnt spectroscopy; ZQF-COSY, double quantum 
filtered correlation spectroscopy; TOCSY. total correlation speclro- 
acopy. 
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placed by Leu, a change which is observed in the zinc 
finger proteins TRS- I from T~~~panosorttu hrcei [ 171, 
and XlcOF and XlcGF from Xettopus Iucvis [18]. 
Analysis of chemical shift patterns and NOE data 
from thcsc mutant fingers indicates that the native 
structure is remarkably tolerant of these mutations 
since, in the presence of zinc, both mutants adopt a 
global fold closely similar to that of the wild-type finger. 
However, amide exchange rates indicate that the FlOL 
mutant is significantly less stable than either the wild- 
type or RSF/F IOG double mutant fmgers. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Xfin-3 I I3 (AC-Y KCGLCEFSCVEKSALSR HQRVHKN-CONH:) 
and Xtill-3 IC (Ac-YKCGLCERSLVEKSALSRHQRVHKN- 
CONHI) were eynthcsixd and purified as previously described 141. 
cxccpt that each rcsiduc was double-coupled and capped. Samples 
were prepared for NMR as 5 (Xfin-31B)or 4 mM (Xfin-31C)solutions 
in either 90% H20/10% DzO or 100% D20 at pi-l 5.5 and also at pH 
G.3 Ior Xfin-3IC (uncorrected for dcutcrium isotope effects). Free 
peptidc was dissolved in dcgasscd water (300 ,ul) and I.2 cq. zinc 
chloride added as a 100 mM solution in D20. The sample was tilrated 
to pH 5.5 with ~1 amounts ol’ 0. I M NaOH and heated to 70°C for 
5 min. then cooled to 25OC. The sample volume was adjusted lo 450 
~1 to product a tinal proportion or908 H@O/IO% D20. 
Ill NMR spectra were recorded at 378 and 278 K using Brukcr 
AMX-500 and AM-509 spectrometers equipped with digital phase 
shit’ting hardware, Data wcrc processed on a CONVEX C140 compu- 
tcr using a moditiLd version of the FTNMR software provided by Dr. 
Dennis Han: (Hare Research, Woodinville, WA). 
Two-dimensional NMR spectra wcrc recorded in the phasc-sensi- 
tive mode with quudraturc detcclion in the w, dimension using limc- 
proportional phase incrcrnen~alion [15),20]. Spaztra wcrc acquired wilh 
the carrier set on the ‘HP and residual HOD frcqucncy. For mosl 
cxpcriments. 512 t, values were UStad)jy acquired wilh either 48 Of f% 
II 
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sctins per I, incrcmcnt. Double quantum-Altcrrd COSY (2QF-COW) 
spectra wcrc acquired using Ihc stwndard pulse scqucncc and phusc 
cycling [2 I]. Phase-scnsilivc NOESY spccira H’erc xquired using 
standard methods [22] wilh 100. 150. 200 and 300 ms mixing periods. 
TOCSY cxpcrimcnts wcrc pcrformcd according to the method 01 
Ranre [23] using a DIPSI- scqucncc for isotropic mixing at u spin- 
locking field strength of ca. IO kHz. JJ,,Na coupling constants were 
obtainrd from 2QF-COSY experiments ilt 298 K. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The 1D ‘H NMR spectrum of mutant Xfin-31 B 
(RSF/FlOG) in the presence of zinc displays the wide 
chemical shift dispersion characteristic of a folded zinc 
finger [4,5]. Complete sequence-specific resonance as- 
signments were obtained for Xfin-3 I B using standard 
2D homonuclear techniques. Spin-system assignments 
were made from ZQF-COSY and TOCSY experiments 
in 90% H20/D,0 and 100% D20. Sequence specific as- 
signments were made by standard methods [24] and are 
listed in Table 1. 
Fig. 2a shows the patterns of sequential and medium- 
range NOE connectivities identified for Xiin-31B. it is 
apparent from these NOES that the secondary structure 
of Xfin-3 I B closely resembles that of wild-type Xfin-31 
(compare with Fib T. 2 in ref. [4]). Thus, strong dNN(i.it I) 
NOEs in residues 13-24, together with medium range 
d,,(i,i+3) and d&i,i+3) NOES are consistent with the 
presence of helical structure in this region. Further- 
I 5 10 1s 20 25 
[...I . . . . I..,. (..., I ,,,I I 
Xrin-31 YKCGLCERSFVEKSALSRHQRVHKN 
Xfin-31 B YKCGLCEFSGVEKSALSRHQRVlIKN 
Xfin.3lC YKCGLCERSLVEKSALSRHQRVHKN 
Fig. I. Scqucnces of wild-type. Xfin-31. and mutants. Xfin-31 B and 
Xfin-31C. Mutated residues arc shown in bold. 
more, the presence of d,,(i,i+4) NOES towards the N- 
terminal residues of this region, contrasting with 
daN(i,i+3) NOES in the C-terminal residues suggests that 
the helix begins as a-helix but terminates as 3,,-helix, as 
in the wild-type zinc finger [4,5]. Evidence for the pres- 
ence of N-terminal p-structure in Xfin-31 B is provided 
by a strong d,, NOE detected between Lys-2 and Ser-9, 
and by a number of other cross-strand NOEs. NOES are 
also observed between the side-chain of Tyr-1 and resi- 
dues 1 I-13. 
Long-range NOES suggest that the global fold of 
Xfin-31B is similar to that of Xfin-31 (Fig. 3a, and see 
Fig. 3 in ref. [4]). However, in Xfin-31B the Phe-8 side- 
chain contacts the side-chains of Ala-15, Leu-16 and 
His-19 (Fig. 321). By contrast, Arg-8 in the wild-type 
does not exhibit these NOES [4]. The small ?JllNa cou- 
pling constant of 3.8 Hz in Phe-8 Xtin-3 I B (compared 
with 8.2 Hz in Arg-8 t-or wild-type) suggests that the 
RSFIFIOG mutations may have introduced a local dis- 
tortion in the polypeptide backbone compared with the 
wild-type structure. With one or two notable exccp- 
Table I 
‘H chemical shifts of the zinc-complcxed Xf~n-3113 mutant (RSFIFIOGI al 278 K and pH 5.5 
NH C”H C”!l C’H C*H C’H C;H 
Tyr-1 
Lys.2 
cys.3 
Gly-4 
Leu-5 
Cys-6 
Glu-7 
Phr.8 
Ser.9 
cily-IO 
Val- I I 
Glu-I2 
LYS- I3 
S&-l4 
Ala-l.5 
Leu-I6 
Ser-17 
Arg.18 
His-19 
Gln-20 
Arg-21 
Val-22 
II is-23 
Lys.24 
Asn-251 
8.00 
8.36 
8.81 
8.82 
9.34 
7.74 
8.50 
9.02 
7.19 
8.62 
8.86 
7.39 
3.65 
8.84 
7.31 
7.42 
a.37 
7.90 
7.64 
5.03 
7.08 
7.74 
7.10 
7.76 
8.50 
4.35 
4.64 
4.22 
3.8 I, 4.23 
4.41 
486 
4.30 
395 
4.W 
3.30, 4.37 
4.09 
4.60 
3.09 
4.13 
4.24 
4.39 
426 
3.97 
3.90 
3.55 
3.95 
3.75 
4.68 
4.20 
4.61 
2.53, 2.83 
1.611, I.811 
2.77. 3.38 
0.65. 0.89 
3.23, 3,29 
1.9G. 2.17 
2.05 ‘6’ 1 -1 _ 
3.29. 3.37 
2.16 
1.95, 2.16 
1.28, 1.50 
3.87 
1.76 
1.53, 2.14 
3.87 
1.79, 1.86 
2.23, 2.99 
2.16 7” , me_- 
1.79 
1.75 
3.00, 3.16 
1.72, 1.78 
2.70. 2.77 
The chemical shifis arc rufcrcnced to H,O at 4.96 ppm and are accuriltc to k 0.01 ppm (+ 0.03 ppm ror geminal protons separated by eO.1 ppm). 
I2 
1.34. 1.43 
1.333 
2.21, 2.31 
0.94. 0.95 
2.23 
I .04 
1.62 0.93. I.06 
1.47 
2.72 
I.71 
0.23, 0.48 
I .3B 
6.91 6.77 
1.71. 1.48 2.90 7.45 
0.54, O.GB 
6.70 6.93 
I A9 
3.12. 3.22 
6.64 
3.13 
6.46 
1.59 
3.55 
7.02 
7.58 
7.28 
7.53 
7.52. 7.27 
7.22 
7.65 
2.58 7.55 
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Xfin-31 El (RaF/FlOG) Mutant Xfim31C (FIOL) Mutant a t, 
1 t I 1 , . t , , 10 II I2 ,I 9. 9s II I, I, 9, 88 PI I sa 21 .a 1 a il 1 5 . t , s 10 $1 IP ra I. I* I. w II 1s PO PI P za Iu P 
AC-YKCQLCEFSQVEKSALSRHCRVHKN.NH, As-YKCGLCERSLVEKSALSRtlGRVtiKN.NH~ 
-H 
Fig. 2. Summary of sequcnti~l and medium-range NOE connectivitics for (Y) Xfin-JIB with 150 ms mixing time and (b) XRn-31C with 200 and 
300 ms mixing times. Scquemial (i.i+ I) NOES arc reprcscntcd by lines or hatched blocks and rhc height of’lhe block is a qualativc measure of NOE 
imunsity in a NOESY spcclrum al 778 K and pH 5.5. Medium-range (i.i+2), (i.i+3). and (iA+*?) NOES arc rcprcscmed by bars connaing the 
appropriate rcsiducs. 
tions, the pattern of chemical shifts in Xfin-3 I I3 rescm- 
bles that of the wild-type Xfin-31. The downfield shift 
of Leu-5 NH, the upfield shift of Lys-13 C’H and the 
upfield shift of Val-22 CW are consistent with a com- 
mon global fold [25]. Several backbone chemical shifts 
are perturbed from values observed in the wild-type. 
The upfield resonance shift of Ser-9 C”H (0.45 ppm) 
relative to that in the wild-type presumably is associated 
with the change in position of the adjacent aromatic 
residue. The largest perturbation involves Leu- I6 C’H. 
which is shifted downfield by 1.2 ppm compared with 
the wild-type, In Xfin-3 I, the Phe-10 side-chain shields 
Xfin-316 (RBNFI OQ) mutant - Long range NOEs 
a I+,, = 150 n-is, T - 278 K, pH = 5.5 
12 3 4 9 8 7 8 9 10111213141~161711!19202122232425 
Resldue 
Leu-16 COW; displacing the Phe side-chain in Xfin-31 B 
(and removing it entirely in Xfin-31C) both serve to 
eliminate this ring current cKect. 
The ‘H NMR spectrum of mutant Xfin-3lC (FlOL) 
in the presence of zinc exhibits upfield-shifted methyl 
resonances and widely dispersed amide and aromatic 
proton resonances. Both these observations strongly in- 
dicate that this mutant, in which the hydrophobic core 
is composed solely of aliphatic residues, is folded in the 
presence of zinc. Complete sequence-specific assign- 
Xfin31 C (Fl OL) mutant - Long range NOEs 
tm P 200 and 300 ms, T P 278 K, pll ID 5.5 and 6.3 
b 
1 Backbone - Backbane 13 1 
4 I I 
3 _I / I-l 
2 
I 
I 7. 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1011 121314151617 IU19202122232425 
Fig. 3. Summary ol’ long-range and backbone NOE conncctivitics obscrvcd for (a) Xfin-23lB snd (b) XRn-3lC. 
13 
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ments were obtained for Xfin-3lC by the techniques 
described previously. The chemical shift fingerprint of 
Xfin-SIC closely resembles that of the wild-type and 
Xfn-3 I B fingers and is consistent with a common glo- 
bal fold [25]. Sequential and medium-range NOB con- 
nectivities establish the presence of p-hairpin and helix 
which begins as a-helix and ends as 3,,-helix (Fig. Zb). 
NOES between the Leu-IO side-chain and the side- 
chains of residues 15, 16 and 19 (Fig. 3b) are entirely 
consistent with the packing of Leu-10 in the hydro- 
phobic core. 
Although these data show that Xfin-3IC adopts a 
similar fold to the wild-type, the stabilities of the mutant 
fingers differ markedly. At pH 5.5, Xfin-31B is ~95% 
folded. In comparison, at the same pH, Xfin-3IC con- 
tains ~90% folded protein: the protein is ~95% folded 
at pH 6.3. Amide exchange rates were determined by the 
acquisition of ID NMR data for several hours follow- 
ing dissolution of the lyophilized sample in 100% D,O. 
In both wild-type and Xtin-3 113, the amide protons in- 
ternal to the /?-sheet and on the inner face of the helix 
which packs against the hydrophobic core exchange 
relatively slowly over a period of hours [26]. However, 
all amide protons of Xfin-3IC exchanged within min- 
utes of addition of D:O at 278 K. The increase in inter- 
nal flexibility and/or destabilization of the folded struc- 
ture due to the FIOL mutation suggests that the pres- 
ence of an aromatic residue in the hydrophobic core is 
an important stabilizing force in zinc finger peptidcs. 
LETTERS January 1992 
Destabilization of this mutant may be due to inefficient 
packing of the hydrophobic core and/or the absence of 
specific aromatic-aromatic interactions [ 10,23] between 
Phe-8 (Xfin-31B) or Phe-10 (wild-type) and the His-19 
aromatic sidechain. 
Kochoyan et al. [lo,1 I] and Omichinski et al. [12] 
have shown that synthetic peptides derived from 
ZFY-6T (FxCx,CxFx7Lx2Hx,H) and EBP-I (FxCx,Cx- 
FxFxSLxlHx,H), respectively, fold in the presence of 
zinc and that their global folds are similar to that of 
Xfin-3 I [5] (FxCx,Cx3FxsLx~Hx~H). Since the Xfin3 1 B 
mutant (FxCx,CxFx7LxzHx3H) also folds and adopts a 
stable tertiary conformation in the presence of zinc, 
neither the spacing between histidine ligands, nor plac- 
ing the conserved core Phe at position 8 or 10, appears 
crucial in determining whether the linger folds. In 
almost all Cys,His, zinc finger peptides, the highly con- 
served hydrophobtc residue at position 8 or 10 is aro- 
matic [28]; our data clearly demonstrate that the struc- 
ture is able to tolerate an aliphatic residue as part of the 
hydrophobic core, although at the cost of reduced ther- 
modynamic stability. 
4. CONCLUSION 
Complete ‘H resonance assignments of two zinc 
finger mutants Xfm-3IB (RBF/FlOG) and Xfin-3lc 
(FIOL) have been determined by two-dimensional ‘I-I 
NMR spectroscopy. Both mutants fold in the presence 
Table II 
‘H chcmicill shifts of the zinc-compleyed Xfm-3lC mutunt (FIOL) at 275 K and pt-I 5.5 
NH C”H CQI C’ l-l C6H C’H G-H 
TYT-I 
Lys-2 
cys-3 
Gly-4 
Lell-5 
Cys-G 
Glu-7 
Arg-5 
Ser-9 
Lcu-IO 
Vnl-I I 
Glu-12 
Lys-I3 
Ser-14 
Ala-15 
Leu-I6 
SW17 
ArkIf 
His-19 
Gin-20 
Are2 I 
Val-22 
His-23 
Lys-24 
Asn-25 
8.70 
8.46 
S.77 
S35 
9,18 
7.72 
a.47 
8.48 
8.37 
8.81 
5.52 
7,44 
8.71 
8.95 
7.1 I 
7.84 
8.21 
7.84 
8.19 
8.21 
7.32 
7.64 
7.14 
7.82 
8.46 
4.33 
4.54 
4.18 
3.84. 4.07 
4.3s 
4.84 
4.19 
4.05 
4.93 
4.79 
3.87 
4.67 
3.19 
4.14 
4.17 
4.14 
4.28 
4.01 
4.32 
3.69 
4.00 
3.83 
4.64 
4.21 
4.61 
2.60, 2.86 
1.56. I.67 
2.52, 3.21 
0.77. 0.8 I 
3.05, 3.29 
2.03. 2. I9 
1.28. I,46 
3.49 
I.GO, 1.79 
2.13 
1.94, 2.15 
1.31. 1.49 
3.87 
I.58 
1.37, 208 
3.92 
I .87. I.82 
3.21. 3.52 
2.19. 2.24 
I .76. I.84 
I .89 
3.02. 3. I8 
1.75. 1.82 
2.70, 279 
1.23. 1.34 
I.38 
2.16, 2.27 
1.38, I.61 
I so 
0.93. 0.96 
2.26 
I .09, I .3l 
I .59 
1.53, 1.78 
2.72, 2.85 
1.61, 1.67 
0.46, 0.63 
1.37 
6.95 6.75 
1.48, I.53 2.875 7.50 
O.G6. 0.81 
2.86, 2.99 7.25 
0,59. 0.71 
1.45. I.49 2.82 7.58 
0.87. 0.94 
3.24. 3.13 
7.03 
3.17 
6844 
I.61 
7.23 
7.74 
7.24 
7.89 
2.92 7.57 
The chemical shifts are referenced to Hz0 at 4.96 ppm and are accurate to k 0.01 ppm (k 0.03 ppm for geminal protons separated by -Z 0. I ppm). 
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